Date_________________

Cr ossfir e Ra n ch
Volunteer Application & Information
Thank you for your interest in volunteering with Crossfire Ranch! We are excited to get to know you!!
Name:

__________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________
email:

__________________________________________

Best number to reach you at: ______-______-______
Birth date if under 18 (otherwise optional) ______/______/______
Statement of Faith: Please share a bit about your faith journey, your relationship with Jesus, and how
long you've been a follower of Jesus. If you are unsure or have questions, please feel free to put them
here as well.

As a volunteer, what message would you like to convey to those who are served by Crossfire?

How did you hear about Crossfire?

Tell us about yourself, if you’d like... interesting facts, outstanding talents, funny stories, favorite foods,
hobbies, certifications, awards, achievements, etc.

Anything we missed that you'd like us to know or that we need to know:

Date_________________
Availability:
I would like to serve on a...
Casual Basis
___I would like to be contacted when help is needed on weekends.
___Contact me anytime major help is needed (i.e. major projects, ranch events, etc.)
___You can call me on short notice (within two days) to come and help with projects.
___I am available beginning/during: (ie summer) _________________________________
Regular Basis
I would like to volunteer ____weekly ____ by-weekly ____ monthly
Please note the days and times of your availability. We know things change, but for starters this will
help.
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Areas of Interest
___Session Mentor: This volunteer would be scheduled to work with youth or young adults (please
circle one or both) and horses on a one-to-one capacity.
___Fund Raiser: Are you a go-getter, quick to catch a vision, rally a team and put your ideas into
action? Let's talk!
___Social Media Savvy: If you love all things social, this may be the perfect opportunity for you to
display your skills. This creative individual would create and/or maintain the Crossfire's website,
Facebook, and other social media.
___Teacher: Teaches short 10-20 minute informal classes to children and other volunteers regarding
subjects they have mastered themselves. Examples may include: gardening, auto mechanic basics,
crafts, etc.
___Landscaping care: Uses skills to keep the area a pleasant place to come. This job could include
weeding, weed-whacking, mowing, flower planting, watering.
___Hay Team: This volunteer is willing to be called on short notice to come and help unload hay and
stack it in the barn.
___Mechanic/Builder: Repairs and performs maintenance on buildings and equipment.
___Memory Maker: If you love photography, visual arts, scrapbooking, this may be a good place for
you to capture memories of Crossfire activities.
___Office Assistant: May help with email, phone calls, and/or assist with other office needs.
___Artisan: This person makes things beautiful by using his/her skills to dream-up, construct, and/or
decorate for the holidays.

Date_________________
___Musicians: this volunteer would share their musical talents at our monthly “Family Gathering,”
which includes a meal, activity, and fellowship for the youth, young adults, and their families.
___Play-Pal ~ lets kids be kids: This playful volunteer may simply play with kids, or even come up
with fun activities/games to get kids involved.
___Professional Assistance: When professional skills needs arise, I am skilled in the following:
____Electrician
____Carpenter
____Veterinarian
____Accountant
____Business Development
____Other _________________________________________________
____Other _________________________________________________
Additional comments:

Please return to: Crossfire Ranch, Inc.

N8540 County Road N

Menasha, WI 54952

